
4. Doors and windows have been
bought from the Fund controlled
by the Magistrate Mr Bester who
is Co-ordinating Committee's
treasurer. A minimum uniform
di$lribution of a door and window
a family has been mede and
further distribution according to
number of houses burnt down is
being done.

5. Food and cloth&S donated have
all been passed on to the victims.

With all these resources now
collected there is no need to cut
more reed, to fell more trees and
basic building meterial like doors
and windows ere there end more
could still be delivered from the
Fund controlled by the Co
ordinating Committee communi
Cllling through bo1h theCommunitv
Development Committee and local
InkBtha branches. Moreover the
active panicipation of Amabutho
wes initially planned to be eight

weeks and now nil'l8 weeks have
elapsed i.e. from 28 July to 28
September.

Contact with thiS communitv is not
cut and essistence they will
require, will still be given'hrough
the communities- own leaders in
the committee and our Field
Services Division will continue to
visit these communities and run
leadership courses lor the com
mineas.

MANY TASKS AWAIT KWAZULU

Opening the Kwalulu legislative
Assembly on 26 October 1983.
Honourable P.N. Hansmeyer. the
Commissioner-General for the
lulu National Unit. among olher
things, he said "on the home front
the Kwalulu Governmenl is 10 be
congratulated on the step laken
when il decided on Ihe 1Sl March
1983 to eslabliah a Depa'nment 01
Economic Allairs. The Kwalulu
plan "towards a plan for Kwalulu

- A preliminary development
plan" recommended the creation
01 administrative machinery to
ensure concerted action and the
co-ordination 01 affon which will
be essential to the successful
implementation of the plan. This
new Oepartment will be the
Committee (PCAC) as wall as the
link betwean tho Oevelopment
Bank and the Kwalulu Govern
ment.

The positive attitude Which your
Government &<loptad in dealing
with the issue of the siting of the
Inanda Oam is consequently
laudable and it is hoped that.
others who may be placed in the
same posilion as Kwalulu will
seek to emulate it"' he said.

The Commissioner-General speak
ing on behalf of the Republic of
South Alrica said 'The Kwalulu

Cabinet also eppointed acommiltee
called the Oistress Relief Commiltee
which hes been charged with the
task of monitoring the drought
relief programme as well as
raporting on the reSUlts being
achieved. The Government of the
R.S.A., on its part. has contributed
an amoon! of R5.4 million to
KwaZulu for drought-relief. As a
result for elt8mple. the posilion at
the present time is that 110
tankers are supplying weter 10
people in Kwalulu on e fulltime
basis. The Oistress Relief Commit
lee. therefore. deserves our
thanks and eppreciation for the
work that hes been done so fer".

'The tasks that eweit you ere
demanding and the problems ere
many, but I am sure thai you will
succeed. I pray for God's blessing
upon you ad that He in Hiswisdom
will guide you:' he said.

ANC A MYTH, INKATHA A REALITY
By The Steff

In October this year, we have witnessed the Annual Women's Brigade Conference of Inkatha.
Delegates from the four provinces of the Republic of South Africa converged at Ulundi in
KwaZulu to re-affirm their commitment to the struggle for liberation. Amongst other things,
the conference resolved that "the serious political implication of a "yes" ./oteon Black-White
relations in this country. gives His Excellency,the President of Inkatha, a strategy and policy of
Inkatha after the referendum if the White voters voted "yes" on the 2nd November 1983."

This conference was characterized
by the presence 01 Mr BlIyllrd
RU$tin from the United Stetes 01

"

AmeriCll who is the President 01
both the A. Philip RlIndolph
Institute and New Yor1r. FriendS

Group, both dedicllted to non
violent social chenge. Mr Rustin
hllS long been on public r&COrdfor



his struggle for pe.ee, civil .nd
humen rights in Amerie••nd in
lndie, H. used to work h.nd-in
I'IIInd with tM ~Ie Or M."in
luther King, Jnr, • ei...il rights
Iel!ldef. Delivering his eddress
du.ing the Women's Brig.de
Conferenee eI Ulundi in KweZulu,
Mr Bly.rd RUlllin seid: "kJ. Blec:Ir.
Amer~ I he.... a deep interllSt in
Africa, p.rtieul.rly in South
Airiell. For I believe whet heppens
here mey very _U determine
whether demoerKy and peec:efut
thenge will flourish In the whole
of Southern Afriee. I therefore
_k:ome the opportunity to c:ome
here to try 10 find OUI wn.t the
people in South Afra re.11y feel
• bo\llIMir situation". Mueh of 1M
inform.tion on the Republie of
South A'riee hes been limited to
propag.nde elTlllneling from per
IJOOS who h..... neither lived in nor
vi,ited South Afrie•. Mr Rustin's
interest was to lislln to people in
South Afrie. of every colour,
ethnicily, .nd politic.1 persulISion.
'We ar. pllrlieul.r1y intere5ted in
tM .ttltudes of th05e here in
regard to such m.llers 85 U.S.
corporate investmen.., the Sullivlln
pt'"incip!es and comper.b1e e·ode5.
the sports.nd c:uhurel boyeom ...
how they pen:eive Ihis eountry's
future" he seid. .

The Women's Brigade Con'erenc:e
further. metieulously, resofYlld
!hit "Ihis Conferenc:e lAlI3uds
the dynamie .nd inspiring eddrllSS
delivered by Mr Rustin President
of !he A. Philip Rendolptt lnslitut.
blsed in AmerieI .net ••-.ffirms
ilS commitm.nt 10 Inketh.'s
str.regy of non·violent change
in spite of lhe .pperent cletiberete
pro ...oc8llon by the Both.'s
Governmenl".

INKATHA AND ANC
Chief BUlhelezi, tM President of
Inuth., .mphasized in his m.in
edd.llSs thel the Inlr.eth. force5
must re.llze "ttle import.nee of
s18min••nd s18billty in Ihe
exercise of r.volutlonlry petience
in Ihe long strullfIle for liberlltion,""
.nd Mr B Rustin supported Ihe
President of ln1r.e1he lind hi5
ror~rs in the .nde.vour to
.xercise revolutioMry petienee.

WMn Inhlabllmkhosi asked Mr
Rustin as to how does he view the
nelur. of the struggle thlll is being
w&ged in South A'riea by Inlr.etha
(oper'ting 'rom withinl ...is·a-vis
ANC (operating from outside the
borders 0' South Alriell), Mr
Rustin seid: "South Alra is a
unique country. It cennot be
eon'!IM'red to Ameriell. Ther••re
no ptospeets of ANC winning lhe
st.uggle or liberating lhe Blec:Ir.
p«I9Ie of South Mra, beeeuse,
'irst of .11, ANC hes no struetu.e; it
gets iU finenciel support from
countries sud'l as USA &. Soviet
Union whieh "'... their own
uherior molives. not beeeuse they
a.. dedic:lled to the 'iberlltion of
!he Blec:Ir. ITIlIn in South Africa.
Seeondly, AHe gets money from
indi...idu.ls, .nd lhel's not enough;
unless perhaps they (ANCI get
government support In the form of
IIrmy. Mor.over;1 must no! be one
government sil\Cl South Afriee,
militarily i. very strong, lind those
governments sttould be next to
South Afrie•. Thirdly, noeountry is
prepared to fight South Afriell.
And ANC gu.rilt. w.rf.re wilt
h ..... no imp.et on Pretorl.
Regim....

UNREASONABLE
On the question of ANt being the
"sole r.p.r.sentllive" of·the Blec:Ir.
PlOP'- of South Afnc., M. 8.
RUSIirI said fheot: '1111 unrNsonebIe
that ANt cen claim I""t where as
there is •~ in South
AfrieI whic:h his • 750 000
rnembe. ship. S_Dildt", how c:en
ANC claim thet since they live in
Vtlrious countries .brOld, such as
London, N_ Y<rt, LuSlb. ete. It
is like • pewn in the whole
int.rnetionlll polital pme. As
eon'!IM'red to '''"he, AHC is a
myth.nd InIr.8the is. reelity."

Ag.in on the question of USA'5
construeli.....ng.g.ments in
South Afriell, Mr B.y.,d Rustin
$lid Ihll "USA is not ooncerned
ebout the oppressed BI.eks of
South Af.lce,.nd it Is not. 'riend
01 South Alricl, but It is .fter
inter,sl. If BI.eks fight one
.nother (politicettyl Pretoria .nd
Amara beeome h.ppy, becaulill
Amerie8 supports Ihe winner -

the stronger th. BI.ek politieal
movements in South Alrica, closer
th. USA to those politic:al move
ments, bee.use they want the
win,.,.r"".

Why the winfll.1 "Bec.use USA
_nts to blodt tM Soviet Union in
its move 10 get fooc-ho6d in~
Afriee. Secondly, it is lhe geo
politic:el _, seeking 10 conlrol
_ter weyslround Cepe. Thirdly,
USA _nts minerals, .nd both
USA anet Pretoi-ie detest the
presenee of the Cu.....ns in South
W_ Afra .nd Angola, beeeuse
they conaider that .. pel1 Incr
~rcel of SovIeI Unions move in.to
South AlTice. Therefor., ••ally no
one knows what is meanl by
c:onstruetive Ir'IgIIlIIments, be
caUlill no nation. has a f.iend. bit
internlS, if there Ir. 1'\0 Interests
they dtlnge, and the.. is no
difference between C.ner Ad
ministrllion .nd Re'lllIn Adminis·
tration, the diller.nee is in
words."

SEARCH FOR MINERALS

On the divergence of opinions of
....rious BI.ek political Movemen.ts
in South A'rie., Mr B. Rustin Hid:
"Bleeks in South Afriel will be
more divided onee Ihey get~,
.nd to hirthit' the division Pretoria
can. purposely, support :ANC
financially so !hI1 they will keep
on shouting.nd deniQr.til'lll other
BIKl< Organisations".


